
CHUECH FLANS BEAMED '. , , Trtutee* of-the Corn- 
papers for constructtort of ttw new church. Left to' right 
Cornell, and John Chlaadano. Trustee Chartes - Beck took

Groundbreaking 
ForWalteria

Final plans for Sunday 
ground-breaking ceremonies fo 
the new Community Methodl 
Church of Walteria are beln 
completed this week.

The program will include 
hymn by the Sunday School chi 
dren, greetings by the Mayor o 
Torrance and various c h u r c 
ifflcials, and a special hym 

by Buell Thomas. Followin 
he responsive ritual for. grounc 

breaking, the Chapel Choir wil 
sing the anthem.

The public is invited to th 
ceremony scheduled for Sunday 
July 12, at 11 a.m. on the ohurcl 
site at 3846 Newton St.

A pot luck dinner is schec 
tiled immediately following th 
services at the Recreation Hal 
in the Walteria Park, which wil 
be in charge of the Women's 
Society of Christian Service.

Film on Home 
For Children 
To Be Shown
|"The Twig Is Bent," a motion 
jpture portraying the activities 
, a crippled children's home 
j Jamestown, N. D.,   will be 

at the First Lutheran 
, Acacia and Sonoma, 
  evening at 7:30. 
isored by the Women's 

plenary Society, the film 
The followed by a free-will 
ring.which will be sent to 
home to aid Its work. 
[Bpngfest will precede the 

' of the film.

' munlty Rfethodtot Church In Wnlterlo meet to ijlgn the final 
' Bra Jack Tinkle, Nat« Gordon, Rev. Gene M. Gehres, Roy 

the' above pictures of his fellow board members.

Half Ton Is 
Army Summer 
Camper Goal

The Salvation Army will at 
tempt to add half a ton to the 

the weight of several 
mndred younger children when 
he Re don do Beach sum" 

mer camp for needy mothers 
ind their small fry opens Thurs 

day for a two-month run, Lt 
Col. Qeorge W.Johnstone, South' 

California divisional com 
mander announced.

Families screened by the Sal 
vationist family service depart 
ment will be entertained with 
out cost for several one-week 
periods to give tired mothers 
in opportunity to rest and 
e free from .the care of th 
hlldren, who will be in 
harge of a staff of counselo 

the Army's summer facili 
25 Beryl St.
The ."no work" sjgn will 

ut for all mothers who
served by waitresses in t 

pick dining room, and who 
ousework will consist only 
etting to breakfast tables 
me, Mildred Boyd, camp 
«rintendent said. , 
Each youngster will be weig 

upon arrival and a recoi 
weight gained Is the goal 

he Salvation Army and the La 
ngcles Commnnity Chest whlc 

Ides funds for the instit
on.

le summer camp and who a 
ot known to the Salvatlc 
.rmy may apply to Mrs. Iv 
. Grace, 823 E. Seventh 8 
Rinlty 6571.

EWSPAPEB FIELD
There are 13,009 newspapers
the United States, includln

18 dallies, 10,814 weeklies an
3fl2 semi-weeklies.

Dr. E. M. Broen, M.D.
wiihet to announce tht removal of hl» office for *he 

practice of Obstetrics «nd ynecoktgy to . . .

626 W. 6th Street
PGDRO Phon*TErminal3.S2ll

REV. TORBEN OLSON 
. . Returning Sutcsldo

Chaplain Olsen 
Home for Leave

Chaplain (Capt.) Torben 
Olsen, who served as rector 
St. Andrew's Church here i 
fore entering active Army du 
In 1049, is returning home fro 
Germany for a 30-day leave an 
a new Army assignment.

Serving as assistant chapla 
nthe Nuremberg District sin 

June 1950, Olsen will be asslg 
ed to^tho 6th Infantry Dlvisi< 
at Fort Ord, Calif. For duty 
Germany he was awarded th 
Army of Occupation medal.

A former student at Conco 
dia College, Oakland, and 
1939 graduate of Church DIvl 
ty School of Pacific, Berkele 

Chaplain Olsen also served e 
minister at the Church of th 
ledeemer, Salmon, Idaho; an 

Church of the Savior, Hanford 
Calif.

Hartor City Youth Hits 
Camp Roberts for Basic

Roy Agullar of Torrance ha 
een assigned to Camp Robert 
o begin his mllltpry training, I 

was announced this week.
Agullar, whose wife, Betty 

ves at 26100 H S, Frampto 
ve,, Harbor City, has been as 
gned to Battery B, 87th Arm 

red Field Artlller, 7th Armored 
Ivlalon, at the California Army 
amp.

  »H* Inter*** pM year, poM qvarleriy
  Each savings account Insvred up to $10,000
» Offices centrally located In downtown Lot Angel**
  Your Miving* account, lore* or Wall, It invited.

LIHCOLK SAVINBS ANP LOAN ASSOCIATION
ft«*Mwt*ii III SO»TK IMINI SUHI . Tllilty 194) 
Over * If#00,000 by r, Cr«<Ur. f ,..w.*, ch<,,ki i. m.py, w« r,.M.»,

Sacrament to Be 
Sunday Lesson 
Sermon Subject

The semi-annual Communl 
Service will be celebrated In 
-hurches of Christ, Scientist, 
Sunday. The subject of the L 
sqn-Sermon will be "Sacramen

Paul's counsel (I 'Cor. 5: 
"Let us keep the feast, r 
with old leaven, neither wl 
the leaven of malice and wlcki 
ness; but with the unleaven 
jread of sincerity and truth 
3 the Golden Text.

The Lesson-Sermon Includes th 
section from Paul's second 1< 
er to Timothy (4:5,7,8), "Wat 

thou in all things . . . mail 
full proof of thy ministry . 
I have fought a good fight, . 
I hjive kept the faith: Hem 
forth there Is laid up for me 
crown of righteousness, whi 
the-Lord, the righteous judg 
shall give me at that day; an 
not to mo only, but unto a 
them also that love 'his appei 
ing."

In the Christian Science text 
book, "Science and Health wl 
Key to the Scriptures," Ha 
Baker Eddy writes, "The rob 
of Spirit are 'white and gllste 
ing,' like the raiment of Chris 
Even in thjs world, therefor 
let thy garments be alway 
white.' Blessed is the man th 
cndureth (overcometh) fcmpta 
tion: for when he is tried, (pro 
ed faithful), he shall receive th 
crown of life, which the Lor 
lath promised to them that lov 

him'." (p. 267).

Baptist Sermon 
Topics Revealed
'The Great Audience" Is th 

ubject chosen by the Rev 
eorge F. Cain for his M a.m 

ermon at the South Bay Bap 
1st Church services this Sun 
iay, which .will be held in th 
tccreation Bldg., El Retlr 
'ark, Hollywood Riviera. 
For the evening servli 

t 7:30, th« pastor will spcal 
n "Samson's Riddle." Follow 
ng this service, the yout 
roups of the church will spon 
or a Christian Endeavor film 
howlng'camp life at Tahqult: 
incs.
Fellowship of Southern Call 

inila, honoring the Home Mis 
qnaries will be held on Tues 
ay from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m

the Community iiuptla 
lurch In Hermosa Beach, II 
as announced, Luncheon la 78 
nts and reservations must be

by Sunday. Thny can be 
ade by calling FRontior 2-6002. 
jo Children's Home; theOeorg 
Some 111 a s 1 on » r y speak 

will Include Anna Blge- 
w At the Navajo Children's 
ome; the George Bowmans, 
laslonaries to the Spanish 

ng people's; Eula Smith, 
arantha Home In Alaska; and 
r. and Mrs. Ted Allanjlana, 
 eign missionary speakers, who

appointees to French West
ll'H.

IMINUAV

Permission has been granted 
for the subdivision of 12 acres 
into three large industrial   sites 
at Sepulveda Blvd. and Norman- 
die Ave. In the Shpestrlng Strip 
it was reported tljis week.

Owner and subdlvider of the 
12-acre parcel is Russell E. 
Stewart, P. O. Box 388, Tor 
rance. The Industrial lots are in 
an unzoned area, according to 
the Los Angeles County Region- 

Planning Commission, and no 
special permits are required.

However, the Commission said, 
they are presently looking the 
area over, and may zone It some 
time In the future. ! 

Stewart could not be reached 
for a statement on what kind 
of Industrial development Is 
planned for the 12 acres.
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IBmttt of Amermt
NATIONAL fSv'Vo? ASSOCIATION

Condensed Statement of Condition June 30,1953
Iflgarti »/ Onnai BrMclM trt a  //«»> 36, HIS/

RISOURCiS .
Cash in Vault and in Banks .........
United States Government Securities and Securities

Guaranteed by the Government ......
Federal Agency Securities.........
State, County, and Municipal Securities ....
Other Securities .............
Loans Guaranteed .or Insured by the United

States Government or its Agencies ......
Other Loins and Discounts .........
Bank Premises,'Fixtures, etc.. ...... . . . ,
Customers' Liability on Letters of Credit, etc. . . .
Accrued Interest and Other Resources ......

$1,253,605,867.94

1,489,632,205.67
165,415,484.56
560,713,921.85
120,439,541.90

1,090,288,814.45
3,077,503,130.25

62,483,637.68
161,891,970.56
35,398,785.68

TOTAL RISOURCES. ........ $3,017,373,360.94

LIABILITIES : ' 
Capital. . . . .     . . .   $150,000,000.00
Surplus. .......... 200,000,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves . . . 82,478,871.83 :..'-- - '

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS . . . . . . . . $ 432,478,871.83
Reserve for Possible Loan Losses ........ 58,015,365.14

. . $3,639,816,385.22)DEPOSITS-!
, /Demand . . . . . 

(Savings and Time . . 
Liability for Letters of Credit, etc; . 
Reserve for Interest, Taxes, etc.

3,635,633,808.74) 7,275,450,193.96

165;763,837.90 
85,865,09171 

TOTAL LIABILITIES. . , . . . . . . $8,017,573,360.34
Main Officti in the tu-o Reserve Citiet of California 

SAN FRANCISCO   LOS ANGELES
Blanches throughout California . . . 

Overieat tranches: London, Manila, Tokyo, ' . < ' ' 
Yokohama, Koht, Osaka, Bangkok, Guam '. '  ', '

M'mttr fiJml Diftia hutrMa CtrttnalM   Mloittr Mirml Ra4rrf Sit**

Bank of America
(Intimation**) 

Horn* OHIt.-N.w York, M. T.
A wbsltr+wwtil luttidiary

Condense^ Sl.:'-"»tnt oj Condition June 30, 1933
  ICOURCI*

* Cith in Viult inJ In linti . . . $15,3X6,329.65 
Unltnt SUI« Ganrmmiit

Obllj«H(Wl ....... 7,460,725,99
Lout inJ Diicounl, ...... 36,226,970.17
Cuitomm' Liability on Letun ol

Cr.Jit, «tc. . . . . . . . 43,979,828.11
Accrued lnt««ft inj Othtr

' Rwwrcai .; ..,. . . 431,949.37

IOTAL MSOUICII . i i, *IOM45,»04.»»

1IABIUTIES
CipiHI ..... 110,000,000.00 
Surplui ..... 3,000,000.00 
Undivided Profit! . . 505,246.44

TOTAL CAPITAL FUNDS . . 
Retetre for Pouiblo Loan Louai . 
Dtpoiiti.........
Liability for Latten of Credit, etc. 
Rt»[«a for Inttrni, Taiei, etc. .

TOTAL LIAIIUTIII , ,

COMBINED RESOURCES OVER 
$8,10O,OOO,OOO

farther ahead• '

w
... IN NEW AND ADVANCIO STYUNO-The new long, 
low, sleek lines of the 1953 Chevrolet jet new standards 
of beauty in the low-price f)eld. Here you will see 
careful detailing and a richness of appointments always 
before found only in touch costlier cars. 
... IN HIGH-POWERED PCRFORMANCE-T'/ie moil pow 
erful engine In the low-price fieldl The entirely new 
115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" engine In combination with new 
Powerglide* brings you new high-compression power 
and a wonderful gain In economy, too. In gearshift 
models you will find the advanced high-compression 
108-h.p. 'Thrift-King" engine,
... IN SMOOTH, SIMPLE AUTOMATIC DRIVINO-Expect 
faster getaway with Powerglide'i new automatic starting 
and passing range . . . and new economy, too. Chevro 
let's new Power Steering* lakes over 80 per cent of the 
work of steering, makes parking unbelievably easy. 
... IN ECONOMY AND VAlUE-Now, you'll get many 
more miles out of every gallon of gasoline. You'll save 
on over-all operation and upkeep, too. Yet Chevrolet 
remains the lowest-priced line lit the low-price field. 
... IN AMERICA'S PAVOR-Again this year-ai in every 
single postwar year-more people »ie buying Chevrolet* 
than any other car. In fact, latest official registration 
figures show that Chevrolet is over 2S9b ahead of the 
second-place "ar. Nearly 2 million more people now 
drive Chevrolet* than apy other make.
 Optional at MIM con. Combination of PowergliJa automatic Iransiniuion and 115-h.p. "Blue-Flirne" ensue available on Two-Ten" and Bel Aii models paly, Poww Stouuif wautbl* on all motltU.

 ^fP^lgJ^Wi^^

7M IkillUnf KM "T.»T.n" > *>« 
wloii. Wilk 3 ir«t ni* mln. Clw>- 
i«l*l «ffw llw wldwt tb.Ut  ( mod.li 
to ID Half

MOM PIOPLB iUr CHIVROLIT* THAN ANY OTHU CAHI

built in 1027.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 Cabrillo, Torrance Open Evening* an<| Sunday# Phono FAirfax 8-1640 united State. wa«| AUTHORIZED DIRKT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE. LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


